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ANNUAL INSTALLATION OF OF-;
FfCERSOFKlNGSTREE L^DGE. j

^ The Public Exercises and Or. E:we!l*s
Address TheAunnal Banquet

at the Coleman Hoose.

Monday, Dec 27th, being Si.
John's Day, the Masons I ho world
over celebrated it. In Kingstree

L the celebratiou was quite an elab
orate affair.

Kiorstree Lodge, No. 46, A. F. J
11., publicly installed the ulficers
lect for the ensuing year at the

Masonic hail. At the conclusion!

Pot the installation exercises, Dr. j
4> P H Elwell deliwred the annual
address which was much enjoyed, j

^ There wa$ a goodly crowd present
Vs and everything passed off smooth-

ly. Before the public were pen-,
imtled to enter the mystic chain-j

[ ber a meeting of the lodge was

held. W hen the assembled crowd j
hud all Uen seated Capt. John!
A Kelley lapped the lojge loj
order and installed Mr. Louis f

*. Jacobs as Worshtplul Master. Mr.;
Jacobs then look ihe chair, and.;
in the order nauieiHustuiied the

fif
i. following officers:

Senior Warden, W W Grayson;
Junior Warden, W D Moore 1;
I reasu tr, h Dlieddick;
becrelary, 0 W Mct'lan;
Senior Deacon, John
Junior Deacon, K h. Wailiue;
Tifer, K li toils. N

ft' After the officers were all in

« stalled Dr. fc> 1* ii E'well was in-,
ft
» irriilneed as the orator ol lheoc-J

casion, and he iu his usual masterly
manner delivered a most iuLteresting and instructive address.

lie reviewed the history of mas

oury almost from the creation of
this world. He told the objects
of the order in a way that won the

V approval of all. His address was

If only of one hour's duration, and \
was listened to with keen interest

* and much appreciation by all

present, among whom were sever|
al ladies.
At the conclusion of Dr. Elwell'stalk, the Worshipful Master

j" requested the visitors to retire;

I and the lodge closed its meeting.
The annual banquet was held

at the Coleman House Monday;
p ' night. i

\'t, The several toasts were respond- j
ed to by Tbos. M. Gil.and, Esq.,'
j W. L. Wallace, Hon. M. W.

t* ^valt, ol Georgetown, and Dr. i?.;
\ r. H. El well. The menu was alt!
* thai could be desired, lazily pre-|

pared and elegantly served. The
members oi the lodge, lauy membersof their families and a few

invited guests constituted the ban-!

queters.

Fresh Onion-sets, cheap.D:.
W V Br;ckington.
. ..

Woodmen of the World will

please take notice tha'. torn «rro\v

(Friday) is the ula6t day of grace.*7
Payments roust be made ou all
policies before the new year.

#
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Attention, Cotton Growers.

All cotton growers and those

interested in the cotton growers'
association, especial!v the towshiphoards appointed at the Decembermeeting..are called to meet

in the court Jrousc- next Monday
Jan. 3rd, at 11 oYh.ck. A lull

representation of eveiy tow usliip
is earnestly desired, as business
of importance will come belor'
the meeting.
By order of the State President:

J J M Graham. Jr.,
President Williamsburg count

Cotton Growers' Association.

Mr, and Mrs. Thos M. Gilla.id tv ill

give i d^nce at the Coleman Hou-e
tonight, complimentary to their
daughter and son, Miss Louise and
Mr. I/ntis W. Gillatid, who are at

home from college for the holidays.
Thoma- Bradham invit their

friends and customers to meet

them at their new ttahles n» x:

Monday, as tlmy will be there!
with a lot of good, new hordes and
mules, buggies, wagons. harness
&c., and will-knock the bottom
out of prices. Jt.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of l!urwitz& lioffett dciug business

at Benson S- C. has dissolved
partnership bv mutual consent.

Ali claims will be settled v,y A. P.
Hurwitz.

A. P. flrawnz.
^

S. llOFFEltl.

DIED.

At Greeley vjlie, S. C., on Sunday,Dec. 20, 18D7, Mrs. W. F.
Hogan. nee Lesesne.

A dance was given by the young
men at the Coleman House last

Tuesday night.
Tlieuouuiv rvecoru one uonar n

year.

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a

quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain resultsfrom it that they cannot yet
from any other flesh-forming food.
There are many otherpreparationson the market that pretend

to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

does, but they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian Cod-liver Oil
made into a delightful cream, skillfullyblended with the Hypophosphitesof Lime and Soda, which

,x ate such valuable tonics,
makes this preparation an
ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the

«'pn patient almost immediateiy. 1 ly commences to put on

y ^ flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

Be »jre vo« jrrt SCOTT'S Emulsiqn. See that the
man and fish arc an the wtappar.

joc. $t.oo, all dragfbts.
$COTT t »OWNE, Chcmtxi Hew York.
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A CARD.
i

j IMitw* t.'ounfy liecord:
Will you please allow we space

jtliroiijih your columns to reply
to Mr. Harper's card rf last week?
I:i the presentment of the * Jrand
Jtnv at las' term of court tliey
ca'N'ii attention of li;e court to

jdie tact that 1 had paid myself
$230 asul my clerk $23 out of

( borrowed funds.'' In my card
oumetime since I denied the

j' hariie, and I still deny it; and
can, 1 think, &ub>t.uitiatc the fact,

j Now, Mr. Kditi r, I am perfectly
j willing, and will l>e "lad to have

j at least six disinterested men to

jCilll Itl III v uillirt iini'sn^nic uic

}charjres, and set the matter at

ivsi once lor ail. What moneys 1
have received, and what has been
paid to my clerk were paid from
the contingent innd. as the «tubs
on toy check book show. This I
claimed before, and this I c'aini
now. In reyard to the $99 paid
to the County Hoard, that was

paid from "borrowed funds." This
was ordered paid by.the Board,
which, I think it had a right to do.
Tin- mod iiirv «rl:iioie<l that I had
no right lo pay county officers
Ironi money borrowed lor a spe
eific purpose. IT this be I lie case,

I why did the committee of the
^rand jury and their expert make
out their claims and present them
to me to be paid out of "borrowed
funds"#

I wiij say right here that the

expert was paid for his services
trotn the "borrowed funds," arid
the committee unpointed by grand
jury would haw b< «>p paid from
"borrowed fends" and they
would have accepted same, hail 1

j not have known that their claims
had to be approved by the court

before the same could be paid.
1 have no idea that the grand

jury would in'eivtjonally do me a

wnm;', lor I am satisfied that I j
haye some warm friends lli-l beimiiredlo the rjrand jury. Mow,
Mr. Editor, why did'lie committee
appointed by grand jury make
mention of myself, clerk and
board ol commis.-doiii. rs as having
been paid out of"borrowed funds"
and !ail to mention N D Lesestie,

\ #

M .1 Ilioch, expert for commit tee,
(iaskius ui d ' thers who were paid
otil ol "borrowed funds." Mow,
Mr. Editor, there is but one check
that has been issued to me or my
clerk Hint has "borrowed" wri'Un
on it, and that check was for $50

/
which was wiillen through ijiis
lake of my clerk, and if .Mr. Harrv/*H!».»«! j»l* montiniiii/t I IvtA /illunL*
j/**l II«1U %»I 111ft III I' 'in u i 11v % Ii\ vn

when he noticed "borrowed'*
written on the stub, I would have

explained to hiin. Mr. Rollins,
cou t- treasure, told me that
when Mr. Harper came across the
check mentioned above, he told
Mr. Harper that there was certainlya mistake in that check being
drawn on "borrowed funds,'' as

there were contingent funds on

hand at all times during the year
that I could have drawn my pay
Irom.

Mr. Harper claims that, sotnecf
the county olficers called his attentionto the fact that they were

V #

unable to get any money for their
services. I will say right here
that Mr. Harper will oblige me by
irivimr me the names of county
officers who informed him.

Respectfully,
R B CllAXDI.ER,

County Supervisor.

WANTED: At Hannaa, S. 0.,
a lady assistant teacher. Some

exj)crijnee rt hiired Addre-s for
iniormation,

\V. K. Snowden,
Benson, S. C.

J

Full line R - tripleextra-ts.at Br ^ V J3n 'limrton's.

Mr. W. E Cook, of the Union New
T h, spent a day or two in Kinjjstree
with friends Hiis week.

f >1 "t't T'.. -»S, i. '..if' : rt i. > c »ft t <t(.

"?r. . .iu; w- :n.l t.. u
..iis. >:i vl J.la. I'. rw ... \ly .<o-Tv

'\e wonder \t l-i-r. tar.;rr-vll . c .-.It tieo
tioug. Aril dru^.jta; Me or*:. Carwi-'jjintntat<Booklet ana sample Jroe* Address

Sterling Rsmedj Oa, Chlq»*o or N«w York.
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GETTKsS GEM |Every expectant mother nai
a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

pip!
ret ready for itt

^ V I *} there is no telling
J Iv - what may happen.

Co' Child-birth is full
of uncertainties il

Nature is not given proper assistance.

| Mother's Friend
is the best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap;pli-xi several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain!less. It relieves and prevents "morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained muscles,relieves the distended feeling, shortens

labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-;
tain without any dangerous after-effects.;
Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

ft dollar r*r bottle at all drng stores, or Mnt
by mall on receipt of price.

Fkf.k Books, continning valuable informationfor women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

Ttie BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta, da.

When a man jrets beaten in an

argument he alwuvs 1 ires to act as

it' lie had thought lhat way all|<
alonji and only wanted to draw the |'
other man out. ji

Quinine and other /e-
ver medicines take from5
to 10 days, to cure fever.
Johnson'sfhill andFe\er j
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

*

A man will dig up the whole jj
yard when he wants to go fishimrjandnot find near »> inahy worm.- '

a he does when J:e spades up ti e .

flowerbed the next dav.
' L vj

Why takeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic? ,

Because it cures the ;
moststubborn case !

ofFever inONEDAY.

An engagement ring is one a

igirl puts on her finger to show off
before other girls. A wedding
ring is one a woman puts on to remembersomething by and then 1

i
\ J

forgets what it was. <

1
IVo Cure, .>« l*uy.

That is the way all druggists
sell Grove'sTasteless Chili. Tonic
for Chills and Malaria. It is sim
plv Iron and Qii'nine in a taste
less form. Children love it.
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseatingTonics. Price, 50c.
.

t
<

The first month a man is mar-, <

ried he says "tuy wife'* every 10 '

minutes. After he has been marriedfive yearsnobody would know!
he ever ha 1 a wife.

JOHNSON'S !
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Themanihat puts on a non-i]
chalant air when he a$ks a wo-

men to marry him is the same j
boy that used to whistle when he <

went past a jzravevur 1 at night. '
'

.

JOHNSON'S |
LHiLL AND !l
FEVERTONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day. |j

Toilet «oar» and fine stationary,
'

cheap for cash.Dr. W V Brock-;
ington.

Why takeJohrison's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case :

9(FeverinQ
A v'

'
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Auditors NoticeNotice
is hereby given that I will

visit the following places on the
days mentioned below for the purposeof taking Tax Returns for the
fiscal year commencing January
first, 13JK As tVis is real estate
year it is expected that all Real
Kstateowners will meet me fully
prepared to give complete returns
of their real estate, as well as personalproperty.
Concord, Jah. 1st
Lake City 44 3 4Af»th
Sera n ton 44 GTASth
Prospect 44 10 A 11th
Altmans 14 12th.
Johnsoiisville ,4 13th
Arris 14 14 A loth .

Lambert " 17th
FUinie 44 isth
Khems 44 ' 16th
Morriavill 4420th
Hlnomingvale 44 21 A 22nd
Indiantnwn 44 24th
Cedar Swamp 44 2.) 4 26th
Kennedys 44 27th
Cades < # 44 28 A 2t)th
Hebron Jan. .list and Feb. 1st
Mouzon Feb. 2nd
Kingstree 44 3 4 A 5th *

Greeleyville 44 7 A 8th
Crourdins 44 11A 10th
Baiters 44 11A I2th
Suttons 44 14th
" K ItlL
runns - j^iii

Trio w 16 A 17th
Kingstrce u 18 A-lOth

II Z HANXA,
Auditoi, W. C.

NOTICE.
Office of Ounty Supervisor, 1

Williamsburg County, >

Kingstrce, S. t\ )
Notice is hereby given that in accordancewith an act of the OenF»ralAssentblyapproved March 2,

IW7,all county offi.ers, including
magistrates, are required to make
annual reportsto the county supervisorofallmonies collected during
the year.

II .B. Chandler,
J. J. B. Montgomery, C. S. W.C.

Clerk
* * I

Notice.
Al' parties having claims against

i'm'* <>uuiy lor risou year commencingJan. 1st* IM7 an i ending Dec.
list |>97 will present the name to
this office on or before he 81st inst.

BBChaxdlbr.
J J B Moxtgomkky. C 8 W .

' t.'lerk^

Notice.
I will bo in my office in the

nuit house in Kingstree 8. C.,
>n SATURDAY of each week
\nd during my absence, I will
leave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McClam. \

E. M. Smitii,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co.,C. S.

Notice.
All persons having claims against
he estate of the late J Headley
Brown are hereby notified to pre<entthe same duly attested, and
dl persons indebted to said estate
ire requested to make payments
:o.

SAMTJSL A BROWN,
4t.Administrator.

NoticeAllpersons having claims against
the estate ofA B Kinder, deceased,
iro requested to present their
daims duly attested, and those inlebtedto said estate will make
payment to '

. H H KINDER. 1

4t. .
- - Administrator.

Notice Fr/T Final Discharge,
Notice it hereby given that. I will applyto the* Jndgo of Protwte for Wlli.

iumsbttrg County on Jannury 17tb \898
'or letters of discharge an administrator
>f the estate of William Gues^, deceased.

R II GUESS.
Administrator.

Dee. 18th 1897. .j
NOTiCE.

I ftill bp.in my o 't in the-Court
house, Kingstree, nday and Sat

nrdavof each wee Those havingbusir.ess with the County Sup
erintedent of Education wiU gcvernthemselves accordingly.

Nabob D. Lesksne,
Conuty Supt. Ed

^^. CURECOf

JOB PRIN'IN
7 " //

m ^ '
'

f.W*' *Y.-1

r £Vj]
i '

/Vew Fruit .

!\'ext Door to the bi*p«aMirr
Where will always be found ort

hand a fufl and complete linoof all
kinds of fruits, vegetables Ac;
Apples from 8 to locpterdeik
Bananas :.r»to3l)c * * M

Best Cream Cheese 15c " -1th / ,

('(iHCOiml k ft to 10c ptic In f'
j Cabbage 5 to 15c* " '

(rnions 5c qt. 35e per P«W
Irish Potatoes ">c qt 35c u u

Fresh parched peanuts every day. M
Raisins 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c M
Turnips 1resh every day 5c bunch :

All kinds of sausage 10 to 15c a lb ^/.ALSO-' '

m
A new and complete line of fire'works and Christmas triek*.

{ We also pay highest prices for
coon hides, bees wax Ac.

A M Singletary,
Next door to dispensary, Kingstree^

LOSTILOSfT
Thp man who dies without leav-. J

ing a Benefit Certificate in the

Royal Fraternal Union. ^
Those who cont"roplate insuringwill serve their b^iit interests '

by investigating the cor.tracts, of *
this company.

k A, Wagner, Jr., Deputy,
Eingstree, S. CLive

Deputies Wanted;
=ujmi*s uBo.=r m

Commission Merchants. ^Jj
Domestic h.uils, Poultry, Eggs,

Butter and Vegetable*.',
All KIb«1m of Conntry Pra^|H ^

94 Market Street, Charleston, fcygaKMa^

Notice.
AH persons having claims against |the estate of the late John Brown ^ ^Sr., are hereby notified to present

the same duly attested, and *«
persons indebted to rheaaid estate a
are hereby notified'to maiepaymdntto.

Robert F Bro^n»

Tax Notice.
Office ok thk Treasurer*.
OFWlLMAMSBURGCa, > > >a

Ivingstree, 8. C^Ott
mhe levy for; the fiscal yefr

1807 is as;follows:
For State, - omiUa

» Coupty, 4& *
« school , a *

30 mUla on valve of all HWrtr !»
(inOnnik A nrlitnum ttlWi n>irf. rrfPdnn

townships.
A capitation tax of one dofturorit

all male* between the of'21
and 60 year*, except soldiers in the
late war who are exempt after 50 *

years.
I will be at foHovingr places on

the days mentioned below fur the
collection of the said tax.
Lake City,; Oct* 1$ J&
Cades. *

*18.
lAdiantown^ 1̂9

'

Kennedys Store . JO.
CfcdarRwapip, .

7 * ?L
Bloofningvale, ,v 22.
Morrisviile* .21.
Rome, *.

~

Lamberts, sgft
Ards X Roads *

-7

Prospect, i: ; 28 ' JM
Trio, / 80
Krngstree, .Nov. > to/i iflclti
Durants Store, . IS. .

Hebron, . 16.(
Greeteyville, < I6andl7. a

(iourdins, . j 18 and 1$ jJB
Suttons. » / 8ft
Harpers, ^ / 2ft
Baiters, 88. ,

Lake City, ,{ f. ,24 and 26. M
W ' ' rlf ). IV* J iw

seranton, v

Kingslree* Novy^tb to Doc. Slat, : ^
excepting Satv/*«y of each week:

.

i It D BOLMNS^
County Treasure*.

' ii Hi, " -V-jp?
/ "X..I ll

lndy/
LJ ADTC ^riAix^

DRUGGISTS
_ jm !

mi J LU»

IQ it-TSHffl to
f £A*.
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